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RecordClick.com Is Making a Production Out of Genealogy – Family 
Genealogy Research Company Now Offers Video Biographies 

 
In Conjunction with Reel Tributes, RecordClick Adds "Documentaries of a 

Lifetime" to Its Genealogy Ancestry Services" 
 
 

Denville, NJ – RecordClick.com, a full-service family genealogy research 
company, continues to expand its roster of family genealogy research services 
by offering video biographies to its customers. In affiliation with Washington, 
D.C.-based Reel Tributes, the premier producer of high-end personal history 
documentary films, RecordClick now extends fully-customized video chronicles to 
complement its traditional family genealogy services. Various video packages 
can be ordered online by contacting a RecordClick genealogist through the 
company's genealogical service website at www.RecordClick.com. 
 
A video biography is a personal documentary filled with interviews, photographs, 
narration, archival footage, home videos, and music that is produced and edited 
into artistic, high-definition, television-quality documentaries. Reel Tributes' video 
biographies "share the wisdom of older generations, commemorate life's 
milestones, and explore a family's legacy." 
 
"Whatever your budget is; whatever your celebration, tribute, or memorial may be 
– a video biography is one of those 'Just-Gotta-Have-It' kinds of treats that we 
allow ourselves in our lifetime, without a moment of regret," explains Elizabeth 
Khan, Founder and CEO of RecordClick.com. "It's not just for today, it's for 
generations to come, and we are so happy to make it available to our clients. 
Family genealogy documentaries and tributes make a great Valentine's Day, 
Anniversary, or Birthday gift for a special loved one." 
 
RecordClick and its expert genealogists have been actively engaged in satisfying 
customers' requests for traditional family search genealogy and genealogy tree 
research services. However, it goes the extra mile to enhance its customers' 
ancestor search experience by making complementary resources available, such 
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as DNA genealogy testing kits from Family Tree DNA and video biographies from 
Reel Tributes. 
 
We refer to our films as "Documentaries of a Lifetime," explains David Adelman, 
Founder and CEO of Reel Tributes. "Making our product available through 
RecordClick allows us to reach a group of consumers who have a sincere 
appreciation of family genealogy research, and who are looking for an innovative 
way to preserve and share memories of their genealogy tree." Adelman adds, 
"The Reel Tributes production team can bring your ancestor search to life with a 
film that will engage family members young and old." 
 
About RecordClick.com 
 
RecordClick is a full-service genealogy research firm that specializes in 
investigating lineage cases throughout the United States and internationally. With 
research teams in several European countries – including, but not limited to, 
England, Germany, and Ireland – RecordClick also covers Argentina and 
Canada. RecordClick's headquarters is strategically located on the East Coast, 
providing an advantage based on proximity to immigration documentation. 
Offering more than just traditional look-ups and pedigrees for tracing ancestry, 
RecordClick pulls away from the pack by offering alternative research processes 
for big and small projects – such as DNA testing, forensic genealogy research, 
and customized ancestor search – allowing its clients to skim the surface or do a 
deep dive into tracing ancestry. For more information on RecordClick, please visit 
http://www.recordclick.com/. Follow RecordClick on Facebook or on Twitter 
@recordclick. 
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